FIREARM TRANSFER FORM

The Vault:_____________________________

So, you purchased a rearm through an auction site or a friend. They can’t just send you the gun through the mail. How are they going to get the rearm to you ?
The Vault is licensed to be your legal transfer agent. Here are the steps:
1. For each rearm, the ACTUAL BUYER or SELLER must complete a Firearms Transfer form and pay the Transfer Fee.
2. A. If you bought from a dealer (FFL Transfer) - The Vault will send a copy of our Firearms License to the selling dealer (please provide all contact info below). The dealer will send the
rearm(s) to the Vault.
B. If you bought from an individual (GA resident to GA resident) - We will need a copy of their Georgia driver’s license or other government issued ID with current residential address.
The seller will send the rearm(s) to the Vault.
3. We will contact the ACTUAL BUYER when the rearm is ready to be picked up.
4. Each rearm must be picked up by the ACTUAL BUYER. If the ACTUAL BUYER does not have a concealed carry permit, a successful background check is required before any
rearm can be released. There is a $10 charge for the required NICS background check. There are no refunds of the transfer fee or background check in the event of a “delay” or “deny”
background check result. The Vault does not release on a “delay” result.
All rearms MUST be picked up by the ACTUAL BUYER. The Vault will not accept or send rearms without this paid Form. All postal fees are the Buyer’s responsibility. See reverse side for
Terms & Conditions, including any NICS delays.

Incoming Transfer Fee is $40 per gun. Outgoing Transfer Fee is $40 per gun + shipping and handling (min $20)
Person Selling Firearm (Actual Seller):________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________, City____________________________________, State______________, Zip__________
Phone:_______________________, Fax:____________________________, Email:________________________________________

Person Receiving Firearm (Actual Buyer):________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________, City____________________________________, State______________, Zip__________
Phone:_______________________, Fax:____________________________, Email:________________________________________

Firearms Dealer Handling Transfer:______________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:_______________________________________________________, FFL #:_______________________________________
Address:___________________________________________, City____________________________________, State______________, Zip__________
Phone:_______________________, Fax:____________________________, Email:________________________________________

Transferring Firearm: Customer Signature:___________________________________________________________, Date:_____/ _____/______

Firearm Make:____________________, Model:________________________, Caliber:__________, S/N#:____________________, R&D______________
Firearm Make:____________________, Model:________________________, Caliber:__________, S/N#:____________________, R&D______________
Firearm Make:____________________, Model:________________________, Caliber:__________, S/N#:____________________, R&D______________
Firearm Make:____________________, Model:________________________, Caliber:__________, S/N#:____________________, R&D______________
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2445 Austell Road, Suite 200
Marietta, GA 30008-4500
Price, Availability, Ease
It’s hard to beat a Vault Deal

www.vaultguns.com

Phone: 770-436-2218
Email:
Website: www.vaultguns.com
Online Store:
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Terms & Conditions
The Vault is a Federal Firearms License (FFL) holder. As
such we can operate as your legal transfer agent per The
Vault Terms and Conditions below.
You must complete The Vault Firearms Transfer Form for
the speci c rearm(s) and pay The Vault FFL Transfer Fee.
The Transfer Fee is per rearm.
Once the rearm is received at The Vault, the ACTUAL
BUYER is required to ll out the appropriate NICS
paperwork for your background check. There is a $10.00
charge for the required NICS background check.
It is the customers responsibility to follow all Federal,
State and Local laws. All rearms MUST be picked up by
the BUYER (ACTUAL PURCHASER). A valid government
issued identi cation document, or combination of
government issued documents which re ect the buyers
current residential address.
NICS PROCEED*
You may take possession of the rearm.

FIREARMS TRANSFER
FORM

NICS DELAY*
The Vault does not release on a “delay” result. If a delay is
not resolved within the 72 hour NICS wait period, you will
need to immediately pay the shipping fee to return the
rearm to the seller to avoid any additional expenses or
storage fees by The Vault.
NICS DENIAL*
You will need to immediately pay the shipping fee to return
the rearm to the seller to avoid additional expenses or
storage fees by The Vault.
PICKUP AND STORAGE*
Under no circumstances should a rearm be left at The
Vault for more than 72 hours. By initiating a rearms
transfer through The Vault the customer agrees that after
72 hours a $10.00 per day, per rearm, storage fee is
applied retroactive to the transaction date. After 30 days,
if the rearm is still unclaimed, The Vault may sell the
rearm to recoup its expenses.
*There are no refunds for the transfer fee or background
check.

